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FIRST SEDERUNT.
The Synod met at Inverness in the Free Presbyterian
'Church, on Tuesday, 22nd May, at 6.30 p.m.
There was a good attendance of the public, and
the following members were present at the first
Sederunt:Western Presbytery.-Revs. N. Macintyre, Murdo
Morrison, D. M. Macdonald, James Macleod-ministers;
with Messrs Donald Mackenzie, Lochinver; Alexander
Mackenzie, Stornoway; John Macdonald, Gairloch; Finlay Macdonald, Shieldaig; and Duncan Matheson, POl'tree-ruling elders.
Southern Presbytery.-Rev. N. Cameron, minister;
with Messrs Donald Macleod, Edinburgh, and Charles
.
Landles, St Jude's.
Northern Presbytery.-Rev. Donald Macfarlane,
Ewen Macqueen, Donald Beaton (Clerk), Malcolm
Gillies (Moderator)-ministers; with Messrs Charles
Maclean, Inverness; Alexander Gray, Lairg; and Donald
Macrae, Dingwall-ruling elders.
The retiring Moderator, Rev. Malcolm Gillies, Halkirk, conducted d'ivine worship, preaching from Is. viii.
16, 17-"Bind up the testimony, seal the law among my
-disciples. And I will wait upon the Lord that hideth
His face from the house of Jacob, and I will look for
Him." After public worship was over, the Moderator
-constituted the Synod.
Thereafter the roll was called, and the Clerk intimated he had letters of apology from Revs. Donald
Graham, Shieldaig;. D. A. Macfarlane, Oban; and Dun-can Mackenzie, Kames.
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Before reading the minutes, the Clerk asked the
Synod if it would be necessary to read the reports of
Committees which had been approved already by the
Synod.
The Rev. N. Cameron moved that for the
present occasion and for the future that these reports
be not read in the minutes. This was seconded by the
Rev. N. Macintyre, and unanimously agreed to.
Thereafter the Clerk read the minutes of the last
two sederunts, which were approved of.
Mr Bryden was appointed officer of Court, and
agreed to undertake the duties.
At this stage the Moderator intimated that his term
of office was noyv at an end, and he thanked the Syn.Jd
for their kind forbearance during his term of office.
It was now the duty of the Synod to appoint his successor.
The H.ev. Ewen Macqueen moved that the Rev.
James Macleod, Glendale, be appointed Moderator for
the ensuing year.
This was seconded, and unanimously agreed to.
Mr Macleod, in a few words, accepted the office, took the chair, and thanked the Synod
for the honour they had conferred on him.
- The Synod then appointed the following members
to examine the Presbytery Records, and to report to the
Synod at a later meeting the result of their examination-Revs. Ewen Macqueen and Malcolm. Gillies, to
examine \iVestern Presbytery's records; Revs. D. M.
Macdonald and M. Morrison, to examine Southern
Presbytery's; and Rev. N. Cameron and Mr Charles
Landles to examine Northern Presbytery's.
The Rev. N. Cameron moved, and Rev. N. Macintyre
seconded that a Committee, consisting of Revs. Ewen
Macqueen, Neil Macintyre, and James Macleod \Moderator), be appointed to draw up a Loyal Address to the
King .. The Clerk suggested, that with the approval of
the mover and seconder, the H.ev. N. Cameron's TJame·
be added to the Committee.
This was unanimously
agreed to.
The H.ev. D. Macfarlane moved that the Rev. Malcalm Gillies be asked to send to the Magazine his excellent sermon, to which he had listened with .:;uch great
pleasure.
This was seconded by Rev. M. MO[':'i.3"n,
and unanimously agreed to.
Mr Gillies indicat.ed, in
a few words, that he would endeavour to comply with
the request so kindly made by his 15rethren.
It was decided that the members of Synod me'3t
as a Business Com'rnittee and Committee on Bills and'
Overtures on Wednesday, at the Free Presbyterian
Manse, at 11 a.m., and that the next sederunt of Synod
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would meet, God willing, in the Church on Wednesd'ly,

.at 6 p.m.

The meeting was closed with praise and prayer.
SECOND SEDERUNT.
The Synod met on Wednesday, 23rd May, at 6 p.m.,
in the Free Presbyterian Church, in terms of the adjournment, and was -opened with devotional exercises,
and constituted by the Moderator, Rev. James Macleod.
There were the following present:Western Presbytery.-Revs. N. Macintyre, M. Morrison, D. N. Macleod, D. M. Macdonald, James Macleod
(Moderator), ministers, with Messrs John Macdonald,
Gairloch; Finlay Macdonald, Shieldaig; Donald lVIacken'zie, - Lochinver; Alexander Mackenzie, Stornoway; Duncan Matheson, Portree, ruling elders.
Southern Presbytery.-Rev. N. Cameron, minister;
Messrs Charles Landles, St Jude's, and Donald Macleod, Edinburgh, ruling elders.
Northern Presbytery.-Revs. Donald Macfarlane,
Ewen Macqueen, Donald Beaton (Clerk), and Malcolm
Dillies, ministers, with Messrs Charles Maclean, Inverness; Alexander Gray, Lairg; and Donald Macrae, Dingwall, ruling elders.
The Holl was called, and then the Clerk gave in
the report of the Business Committee ai3 to the order of
business, which was unanimously approved of. There.:after the Synod took up the business in the following
.order:--·
1. REPORT OF COMMITTEES APPOINTED BY

LAST SYNOD.
(i) Legacy Committee, (a) Greenock Legacy.-The
Re\'. N. Cameron, Convener, reported what had been
done in connection with this Legacy in a few words.
The only legacy, he said, which the Committee had to
.consider since the last meeting of the Synod, was one
left by Mr Macphail, who was for many years an adherent of our congregation at Greenock.
It was
-originally of the value of £200.
Mr Macphail was an
invalid during the last seven years of his life, and
although he lived with a friend -in Glasgow all that
time, we did not know of it till after his death.
He
promised this friend to leave what would remunerate
him for his trouble and expense.
The money, which
he left to his friend, was all lost during the late war,
;and so his friend was to have nothing.
He asked as 3.
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favour that £30 would be given him by the other legatees.
Our Committee, after considering fully the
matter, agreed that the request should be granted'. We
trust the Synod will approve of our conduct in this
matter.
(b) Knox Tabernacle Fund.-Mr Cameron
reported that in addition to the £166 in liquid
cash that had been received, there is a sum of £900 in
bonds, but owing to the Rent Restriction Act this money
cannot meantime be realised, but when the restriction is
removed the amount will be paid over to the Church,
'The Rev, N. Macintyre moved that the report be
adoQted,
This was seconded by Rev. Mr Gillies, Imd
unanimously agreed to.
The Synod unanimously decided that the Committee be continued.
(2) Oommittee on Ohurch Documents.-The Rev. N.
Cameron, Convener, gave in the report of this Committee.
Copies of resolutions and findings of thtl
Synod, he said, considered binding on the Church ha::!.
been collected and typed, copies being sent to all :.. 18111bel's of Synod.
These had been carefully considere;!
by the Business Committee.
He also reported that he
had made a translation in Gaelic of the questions put
to, elders at their ordination or re-election, and the f( '1'mula required to be signed on such occasions.
This,
too, had been sent out to members of Synod for their
consideration, and had further been considered at the
Business Committee meeting.
He expressed great regret that he had not been able to 'look over the work
done by the Rev. D. Beaton in connection with Sir
Henry Moncrieff's "Practice of the Free Church of
Scotland," as to the laws recognised as the practice
of the Free Presbyterian Church, but he hoped to be
able to do so soon, and send out typed copies to the
Presbyteries for their consideration.
The Rev. Ewen Macqueen moved the following
motion in connection with the above:-"The Synod
adopt the report of the Committee on Church Documents, thank the Committee for their work, and order
the same to be printed as soon as possible; that the Committee be re-appointed; that the cost of printing the
documents be paid out of the Organisation Fund, it
being left to the Committee to get in quotations for the
printing and binding of these documents."
This was
seconded and unanimously agreed to by the Synod.
(3) Oommittee Appointed by Synod to Answer Rev.
W. Matheson's Reasons of Dissent.-The Rev. N.
Cameron, Convener, reported what had been done by
the Committee in drawing up a reply to Mr Matheson's Reasons of Dissent. This reply, according to the
Synod's instructions with Mr Matheson's Reasons, had
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appeared in the July Magazine of last year.
M.r
Matbeson had criticised that reply, and his paper had
been sent out to all members of Synod by the Clerk,
so that they knew the nature of it.
This Response
had not been published in the Magazine, as the Magazine Committee adhered in this, as in other cases, to
a decision come to in 1896 that "no controversial correspondence he admitted into the Magazine." Since then 11.
. Circular Letter had been addressed by Mr Matheson to
the members of the, Synod, in which he put the follo,ying questions to the Synod:-" (1) Is our Synod to continue to be responsible for endorsing prohibition?
(2)
Is our Synod to endorse the doctrine that civil law
ought to deal with lust, with all that this involves, b:l
accepting the answers of the Committee as they stand?"
These questions, the Clerk intimated, had been considered by the Business Committee, and it was decided
that the following replies be made :--In answer to ~ i),
No; in answer to (2) Civil law does not take to do with
lust until it ,has manifested itself in the outward act.
The Hev. Ewen Macqueen moved, and Mr Finlay
Macdonald seconded, the following motion:-- -"That
this Synod adhere without a change to [,he last Synod's
Resolution on this question, and take no further notice
. of the attitude of Rev. William Matheson regarding
this question."
Mr Macqueen, in, speaking to the
motion, said that the word "Prohibition" was used in
the sense of "No Licence," one of the optiulls allowed
to voters under the ScoUish Tempe[·it!i,ie Act, but
though we had made this clear, Mr Matheson was determined to fix us down to "prohibition" as defined
by himself, and refused to take the explanation we
had time and again given in this matter.
.
The Hev. D. Macfarlane, Dingwall, said that it was
about time Mr Matheson ceased troubling the Church
in this matter.
The Rev. D. N. Macleod, Harris, said
that as he had not been present last year, he would
like to express his mind on the matter.
He spoke for
himself, and wished to commit no one by what he
said, but it was his inward conviction that Mr Matheson had expressed himself in very indiscreet and unbecoming language regarding his brethren, and their motives and actions in this matter.
He had dragged the
adorable name of the Redeemer, too hasily and too
freely into this matter, and had thereby unintentionally
done great injury to our Lord and His Cause. He had
dishonoured His blessed Name while, undoubtedly,
jealous for His honour and seeking to serve and glorify
Him.
Although at first misunderstanding the sense in
which the term "Prohibition" was used in the Synod's
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resolution, he should have been prepared, whenever he
was told the true and precise meaning attached to the
word by the Synod, to have instantly withdrawn all his
objections, and to- have humbly expressed regret for the
unfortunate incident.
Charity, courtesy, etiquette,
self-respect, and respect for and love to his brethren
demanded that he should no longer force on them a
meaning that they never thought of, and which was
from the first foreign to their conception of Prohibition.
In any case, whatever others may think, say, or do, the
Synod must now bring this case to a close, and declare
it at an end. "It is an honour for a man to cease from
strife. "
Other members expressed their minds, and it was
pointeq .out that the Scottish Temperance Act was not Lt
Total Abstinence Act; it was an Act, to use its own
words in the preamble, "to promote Temperance in
Scotland by conferring on the electors in prescribed
areas control over the grant and renewal of certificates."
'Where the No Licence vote carried it gave the power to
the people that had hitherto been in the hands of the
Licensing Courts.
The Act did not interfere with the
manufacture of liquor, nor with its transport.
It did
not· interfere with its use in the home, either for medicinal or beverage purposes, nor in hotels with meals.
But where a No Licence vote had been/carried it prohibited totally the sale of liquor in public bars and in
licensed grQcers' shops, as distinguished from what took
place when a limitation vote was carried, which only
reduced the number of licensed places, or partially
prohibited the sale of liquor in the above places in the
prescribed area.
The Act also allowed wholesale
licences in the areas where No Licence had been carried
. No one regarded the Act, it was said, as perfect, but it
is well in this matter that its provisions should be
dearly understood, and not confused \vith the American
and Canadian legislation on the matter, with which
some of the members said that they were in sympathy
with Mr Matheson's attitude to it.
As Jar as the No
Licence areas were concerned, the Scottish Temperance
Act did not say-"You shall not taste liquor," but "You
shall not get it at a public bar or from a licensed
grocer. ' ,
After the members had expressed their
minds, the motion became the finding of the Synod.
2. THEOLOGICAL COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
'rhe Hev. Ewen Macqueen, Convener, gave in the
following report:"At present we have one probationer, and one
student who has finished his theological course, ar.(l
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Who is applying for licence. There were three students
studying divinity last winter, and I am sure their
Tutor will be able to give a better account of their
work than I can.
There were five Arts students who
had been received by the Church, and one studying at
Manitoba University, Winnipeg; and another, who
expects to take his degree this session, will be received
soon; so that we have much reason to praise the Lord
for the provision which He is making in spite of the
Enemy, who tries to lure away with the promise of
better prospects.
One of our divinity students is
preparing to go out to the Mission Field in Africa, and
will require a course in tropical medicine before going;
while one of the Arts students is preparing for work
among the Jews."
The adoption of the report was moved by ;Rev. N.
Macintyre,and seconded by Rev. M. Gillies, and agreed
to.
4. FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Mr Macgillivray, General Treasurer, read the abstract of the Annual Financial Statement for the year
ending 31st March 1923, which was of a very satisfactory nature.
The Rev. D. Macfarlane, in moving the adoption of
the report, desired to acknowledge the Lord's goodness
to them as a Church.
They had come out penniless,
but they had come out for the truth, and they knew
that the Lord would provide for them.
Some predicted that they could not last for two years, for lack
of funds.
But this gave them no concern, as they
were sure God would provide, and for thirty years
they had been provided for, and the funds at the end of
this year were as good as ever they were.
They had
no complaint to make for money, as their wants had
been very wonderfully supplied. He moved the adoption of the Statement, and that the Synod- thank the
Treasurer· and the Auditors for their work, and that
the Statement be published in an early issue of the
Magazine.
The Rev. N. Cameron, in seconding the
motion, said it was clear our people had a care for
the principles of the Church.
He had noticed that
when there was a departure from the Church's prinipIes by some of her ministers the salaries of ministers
fell immediately, through lack of support given to the
funds. It was amazing when one looked back to think
of the number of churches, meeting houses, and manses
which had been built since 1893 by a people who were
not wealthy, and he felt that none could say to-day he
was the poorer because of what he had given to the
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-cause· of God.
He felt confident, if the people 18mained true to their principles, the Lord would not
forsake them.
5. FOREIGN MISSION REPORT.
'rhe Rev. Neil Cameron, Convener, gave in the f01':
lowing report:The Re,v. J. B. Radasi wrote at the beginning ot
August la,st year that a very serious famine prevailed in
Matabeleland as a result of the failurE> of the Rainy Season
the preceding winlter and early spring, and that our people
there were in dire iUeed of immediate heIp if their lives were
to be S'pared. Thirty pounds were sent at once byca,ble to
reheve the situation, an!d an appeal was published in our
Magazine for money to meet this painful case.
The response of our people I~O this 3Jppeal was in keeping with the
interest and sincere sympathy manifested by them in our
African Mimion since its inoeptiOiD. In less th.an a.
month a1bout £120 eame in.
In the month of
ootober £50 was sent to meet our ,friends' needs.
Ml' Radasi was lllStmcted to use a part of tbid
su~n· to buy seed
f0r i'lowing, which he did.
B.y
this time the public press announced that rain had coml}
down in de.luges..
That this rain came a· month erurlier
thl1ll the. usual season was clea.rly of the Lord's mercy and
goodn€SS, as it enabled \;ille poor famine-stricken people' to
sow tae mealies. a month befolie the usual ·time, thus raising the hope that relied' would come a moruth ea.rlier in
spring, viz., in May instea,d of June.
Rev. J. B. Radasi informed us that the Government ;)f
Rhodesia voted £35,000 fOil.' the re·hef of the poor native".
T'he'y gave them mealies on credit till they could get monOly
,either by selling their cattle, or by eaJ:n.ing it by manual
labour. This was very good ODJ the part of the Gov.ernment, seeing the IJeople could no~ sell their cattle because
I1JOne would buy them owing to want of graz~g.
The
Govemment used the money in reducing the price of the
bag of mealies :~o 21s,. and ultimat-ely to 20s, thus bestowin~
r.. double benefit· upon the poor people. They granted help
£a.<3e1v to such as had Dothin u • The sincere thanks of thl-.>

Chu~ch is due to the Gove~nment of Rhodesia for their

timely assi6taince to our people, and to alll others in these
distressing circumstances.
In the good providence of God it became E·vident tha.t
the famine would be OVE'.r by the mon(h of j\,1.ay, and as the
amount of money l'eceived by the end or 00~~er ~uJ considered more t.han wQJld be necessary, an mtlma.tlOn wa,s
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inserted in our M&gazine closing the ll1l1d. But a ccn'lider"
£.ble sum came in after this was done.
The sum of £50 was sent 13lst February. A letter
was sent a, week before ~o infOi''IIl Mr R,adasi that he might
expect the above £50 to arrive at such a d'a:te. He wrote

at once saying seeing mealies could be used in the beginning of Ma,rch, anI tile famine then consiclered at an end,
what was he to dJ with the m<IDey when it arrived? To
make our poor friend.., live O!IlJ uniripe me,alies from March
till May would be like cauSling our peopl:e a;t home to live
only on uuripe potatoes after the end of July. A cablegram was sent oq receipt of this letter, to c<IDtinue assistance'till the, mea:lies wer.e ripe. 'The above shows how exceeuingly eareful Mr Radasi is to ec<:momise the money of
the, Church, but on receiving the cablegram he immediately
took steps. as his report "lhows, to provide far the people.
The sum total of discharge came to £139 9s 3d. A balance'
of £142 has been deposited in the,Glasgow Savings Baink
as a fund to meet any fu~uTe case, such a,s the last famine.
'1'he whole sum sub'>cl'ihed was £281 9s 3d. Our friends III
Matabelela.nd repeatedly wroue that words failed them toe~press their gratitude to our people, and the Synod would
also thank our people for having acted so nobly and charitablv. Paul commended the Churches of Macedonia in like
cir~umSl:;ances for. their' Christian liberality:-" How thatin: a gre,a,t ,trial of affiicti<m the ,abundance of their joy and
their deep poverty abounded unto the riches of, their
liberalitiY." So may this Synod say of our people. Tha
help sent was the means not only of saving our poor frie'ndg.
in Matabelieland from the agolllising pangs of hunger, but it
also eillabled them to keep together, rund to ke.ep the schoQil'3'
and Church services going regularly all the time. Mainy
od' the other Missions Schools had to he closed.
The, number of scholars in our five schools was, lash

December, 301. Chief Bitisani received a place on a Native Reserve from the Government, and because he and
his people were on the ground of a large farmer without
any fixity of tenure, he left Induba and w~nt three dCl:Ys'
journey away. There were 36 of the chIldren who att,ended our ,s0hO'ol the,re left with their parents.
It is IJ..
pity that this Chief had to go" for he. was, very kin~ to. ~fr ,
Radasi, and also to the deputIes of our Church while V1SItinla ,the Mission; but especiallY becaiuse so many of our
pe~ple left the place ,along with him.
. The boys and girls at the training COIlleges of Lovedale.
and St Matthews have 3<lquihted thtemS'elves very well.
Adelaide Ntuli has passed her final examina,tion creditably,
and is now a, qualified teacher. He,r pail"ents paid for her'
education, and are also paying for a, son in another s.econd.,
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This is very c.reditabl.e to them.

The young

man, Paul Hlazo, passed examinations at St Matthew's
as a first yea.r's stude'l1l:J. He has other t,YO years yet of
study' befone he is finished. The Church at home pays for
his education.
The boy and girl at Lovedale are doing
credita.ble progress, which should encourage the Church in
conbinuing to support them.
Mr Cla,rk, of Piht;burg,
D.S.A., hoo paid £24 a year since three yea,rs for ed·uoa~·ng
this gi.rl. The sineere thanks of "heSynod are due to hinJ
for this, and are hea,rtily offered to him. There are three
or four other boys at different secondary schools, and lVii'
Radasi's daughter, Mabel, and Chief Ngege's daughtec
hav,e gone to a Gids' School south of BuJluwayo. So our
.people can understand the fruit our Mission bears educationally at present. It is very encouraging to our Church
to learn that, along with the number converted since 190C
of these poor heathen, they shmy such a desire to havd
their childre.ui educated a,t least to the eXl~ent of being able
to read the BQble in their own language. Mr Radasi gives
a BibLe to ev-ery boy or girl when they learn to read it.
Since the Mission was sta,rted £84 worth of Bibles have
been sent; £20 wOlt.h was sent last yeaT. The Churc-h is
very -much indebted to t11e British and Foreign Bible
Society, Londoni, for giving the Bibles at the lowest grant
,price. When the deputies were out there Mr Radasi tolJ
them thal~ he did not know of a family in' the Mi,ssion without family worship morning and evening. The children in
many cases Dead the psalms and the' chapter, and the
father or mother prayed'. This should cause many pareuts
in ScoMand who never keep famiJy worship, to blush with
,sh-ame.
Mr Rad'31si reports the death od' two godly old women,
caused by malarial fever. The writer Demembers one of
It,hem very well, and was much impressed by her. He
would express deep sYmpathy towa.rds her son, Kiwa
Mhlahlo, at the loss he sustained by her removal to her
.everlast,ing rest. His loss woo her everlasting gain. The

deputies are sorry to learn that Mrs Ntuli, who attended
to their oomforts while at the Mission, W31S dangerously ill
wh:en Mr Radasi wrote his report. They hope the Lord
.flaS of his mercy spared her in life.
The case of the people near the Que-en's Mine repcried
by Mr R3Idas.i, js full of interest to all who desme that
children should be trained in tbe fear of God. Pa,rentl; in
Scotland should follow the [lIoble example of these poor
Ma,tabele by refusing to allow either teache,rs ar ministers
to train their children in sinful v3lnities.
The Queen's
Mille i,s about 20 miles north-east of our Mission staMO!ll at
Ingwenya" and will be about 8 milell from Morven. Tha
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Synod. will 3iwlliibwith int,ellest the development of this
movement. It may teach a lesson to men who see little
or no difference between vain ,song.s and the Psalms of
David, and who hold that the fear of God is bigotry, tha'\j
serioUlSness and holy life should be, made a laughingstock, and thal~ suoh '8IS eschew all appearance of evil ara
feeble-minded.
The Matabele show that they are noil
feeble-mindJed, but thait they are men of robust and deep

convictions.
We wish them Godspeed in their noble
effort to emancipw~e their children.
May J:;;tbiopia soon
stretch out her hands unto God.
There has been no direct report from our people in

N.S.W., Australia, for some time past. From a creditable
source we have learned that good progress takes place in
Ba.llina" and tha,~. the congregation formed thene by M:eSSlrs
J. and A. Kidd ba;s grown very considerably. The Balhnlll
congreg,ationl sent last year £19 15s as their annual cont.ri·
bution to our Foreign Mission Fund. Our people on the

Clarence River sent last year £6 lOs for Foreign Missions.
For these contributions we! sincereJy tend-er our hEarly
thanks, We .extend ou.r heart and soul sympathy with all
our- people, in this isolated situation, in Austr.alia, anJ
would dirtect their minds to Isaiah 51, chap. v., 2 :-"Look
unto AbnaiIam your father, and unto Sa.rab that bare you;
for I called him 'alone, and blessed him, and increased
him." So let it be.

'1'he Rev. Ewen Macqueen moved the adoption nf
the report, and said we at home ought to feel ashamed
when the seed of Ham are more careful in training the:r
children than we are at home, as was indicated in theinstances mentioned by Mr Cameron.
The Rev. M.
Morrison seconded the report, which was unanimously
adopted'.
The Clerk moved that the Foreign Mission Committee have full powers given to it to deal with the
question of building a school if necessary at Queen' aMine.
This was seconded by Mr Finlay Macdonald,
and agreed to.
The Rev. N. Cameron moved, and Mr Landles
seconded, the following motion:-"That jf the people
of Ballina, on the Richmond River, New South Wales,
Australia, apply to the Synod for acknowledging their
action in appointing Mr Alexander Kidd as their missionary, that full powers be given to the Southern
Presbytery to deal with the matter."
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6. REPORT OF DEPUTY '1'0 UNITED STATES
AND CANADA.
The Hev. D. Beaton gave in a report of his visit last
year to the United States and Canada, which appears in
another part of this issue.
The Rev. N. Cameron, in a few appreciative \vords,
moved the adoption of the report, which was seconded
by Rev. Ewen Macqueen, who made reference to its
encouraging nature.
The Rev. D. M. Macdonald supported the motion, and expressed his pleasure at what
he had listened to, and, as one who had been in Canada,
he felt it a pleasure to be taken over the ground with·
which he was familiar, and once again of being reminded of those whom he had met out there.
7. REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON RELIGION AND
MORALS .
.The Rev. D. M. Macdonald, Convener, gave in the
report of this Committee, which will appear in a future
issue of the Magazine.
The Rev. D. Beaton moved the adoption of the excellent report to which they had listened.
Mr Macdonald had treated the subject in a very comprehensive
way, and presented it in such a way as to catch and
maintain the interest of his brethren throughout its
delivery.
The motion was seconded by Rev. Ewen
Macqueen, and agreed to.
The Rev. D. M. Macdonald then moved the following motion, which was seconded by the Rev. N.
Cameron, and agreed to:"The Synod of the Free Presbyterian Church urge
upon the Government to repeal at once the Education
Act of 1918, in so far as it confers unwarranted and
unjust privileges on Roman Catholic and Episcopalian
Churches, and its amendment so as to secure the transference and not the leasing of these schools to the State.
'They ask the Government to take steps to put a stop
to the immigration of Irish Roman Catholics into
Scotland, as they are become a serious menace to· the
moral and spiritual welfare of the Scottish people.'"
The Clerk was instructed to send copies of the re.solution to the Prime Minister, the Secretary for Scotland, and the Members of Parliament of the Highland
group.
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7. GRANT TO HARRIS CONGREGATION.
The Rev. N. Cameron brought~ before the notice of
the Synod that in the allocation of sums to clear oft
debts on buildings Harris had been omitted, and he
moved that a sum of £18 15s be granted to the Harris
congregation.
This was seconded by the Rev. D_
Beaton, and unanimously agreed to.
The Synod adjourned, to meet again, God willing,
on Thursday, at 12 noon, and as a Business Committee
on same day, at 11 a.m. in the Church. The meeting
was closed with praise and prayer.
THIRD SEDERUNT.
The Synod met in terms of adjournment in the Free
Presbyterian Church on Thursday, at 12 noon.
The
meeting was opened with devotional exercises, and the
Synod constituted by the Moderator, Rev. James Mac-:
leod.
There were present from the
Western Presbytery.-Revs. N. Macintyre, Donald
N. Macleod, Murdo Morrison, J ames Macleod (Moderator), ministers; with Messrs Alexander Mackenzie,
Stornoway; John Macdonald, Gairloch; Duncan Matheson, Portree, ruling elders.
Southern Presbytery.-Rev. N. Cameron, with
Messrs Charles Landles, St Jude's, and Donald Macleod,
Edinburgh, ruling elders.
Northern Presbytery.-Revs. D. Macfarlane, Ewen
Macqueen, D. Beaton (Clerk), and Malcolm Gillies,
ministers; with 1'11' Charles Maclean, ruling elder.
After the roll was called, the minutes of the two
previous sederunts were read and approved of.
8. THE MAGAZINE COMMITTEE'S AND EDITOR'S
REPORTS.
The Rev. D. Beaton, Convener of thi~ Committee,
and Editor of the Magazine, gave in this report as forlows::-Magazine Committee Report-The circulation of
the Magazine, as will be seen from the Editor's report,
i" steadily increasing.
From the financial standpoint,
the Committee are also pleased to be able to report a
balance to their credit of £151 18s 11d. In view of this,
the Committee have decided to reduce the price of the
Magazine from 4d to 3t per month. This will cut off
about £68 of our income for next year. This reduction,
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with the reduction in postage, allows the Magazine to
be had by subscribers at 4s per annum prepaid.
Had
the -Committee known sooner that there was to be such
a good balance, they would have intimated the reduction of the price earlier, but as the Magazine financial
year does not end until the 30th April, they could not
make intimation of the reduction earlier than in the
June Magazine.
The Committee suggest that those
who have paid the 5s or 4s 6d subscriptions can have
either the balance of 1s or 6d as the case may be, placed
to their credit for next year, or allow the balance to be
placed to the credit of the Magazine Fund. If no information is sent to the Treasurer, the Committee will take
it for granted that the subscribers wish these balances
to be credited to the Magazine Fund; if they do not
agree to the balance being credited to the Magazine
Fund, they are requested to write the Treasurer intimating that they wish the balance to be placed to their
credit for next year.
In regard to the Free Distribution Fund, the financial year ended with a deficit of over £9.
The Committee, in view of the expenditure exceeding the income,
reduced the number of copies sent to soldiers and
sailors through Mr BrideI' by 100 copies per month. If
the Fund is maintained this year at the same rate as
last year, we will be able to send 150 copies per month
to Mr BrideI'.
We trust our readers will not forget
this fund.
The Committee recommended that the balance be
allocated as follows:-£40 to the Treasurer, £25 to Mr
William Grant, for services rendered to the Committee in connection with the Magazine, and £60 to the
Editor. The remainder of the balance to be placed to
the credit of the Magazine Fund meantime.
The Committee take this opportunity of thanking
our worthy Treasurer for his work in connection with
the financial side of the Magazine.
Editor's Report.-The Rev. D. Beaton reported aq
follows:.
Last year I had occasion to make reference to the
difficulty of editing the Magazine, owing to the long
distance between Glasgow and Wick.
This is a kind
of difficulty that can only be realised by those who have
been confronted. with it, but during the earlier part of
the present Magazine year on which I am reporting, I
discovered that the distance between Wick and Glasgow
was not worth mentioning when it came to have a wide
ocean and a broad continent separating editor and
printers. In my absence in the states and Canada, Mr
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William Grant attended to the sub-editorial work of
the Magazine and the proof-reading in a way that gave
me the utmost satisfaction, and I take this opportunity
of thanking him in public, as I have already done in
private, for his valuable help.
When on the Pacific
Coast, "copy" had to be sent almost two months in
advance, and in travelling from place to place the lon:s'
train journeys were not conducive to editorial work;
hence it will be seen that my appreciation of Mr Grant's
services is well deserved.
As members of Synod will remember, it ,'vas decided at our last meeting that the quotation of Messrs
Robert Carruthers and Sons, Inverness, be accepted for
the printing of the Magazine. It was, however, agreed
QV that the transfer should
not take place until the
Editor's return. Arrangements were accordingly made
and on my return the transfer took place without a
hitch.
The new printers and their staff haye done
everything to meet our wishes in the most considerate
and obliging way.
I was' under the impression that
an editor could not find a more obliging and careful
manager than Mr Young, of Messrs Adshead and Son,
but, I am pleased to be able to say, that, as far as my
experience has gone, Mr Matheson, of the "Courier,"
is a good second.
The transfer to Inverness has not
only a financial advantage in that· it costs us less for
the production of the Magazine, but it has the additional
advantage that the distance between Editor and printers
has been lessened, and as a consequence, less time is
required in the passing to and fro of correspondence.
In regard to the circulation of the Magazine, it is
well maintained, slowly but steadily increasing.
To
begin with, the Magazine had in 1897 a circulation of
220b copies per month.
It then fell to 2000 copies per
month, and remained at that figure for a number of
years.
In 1908 there was a small increase, and this
increase continued until it reached its high-water mark
at the close of 1918, when 4100 copies per month were
circulated.
Of this number, however, about 1420
copies were distributed free from a special fund to our
soldiers and sailors, thus making a circulation of 2680
copies per month to regular subscribers.
The last
return given by the printers shows at present a circulation of 2730 copies per month. While we ought to be
thankful that the circulation is thus maintained wheil
there are so many things to militate against it, there is
every reason that, with a little effort on the part of our
ministers and missionaries and our readers generally,
the circulation of the Magazine should be increased to
This would only mean about
3000 copies per month.
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iO copies per month additional to each of our congregations and mission stations. Readers who appreciate
it .can render good service by getting those w hoare not
subscribers to subscribe to it.
There are i310 copies
sent by post to subscribers, the remainder, 1420 copies,
are sent by rail or by post, the carriage and postage
being paid by the Committee, and last year this cost us
about £20.
Some of the parcels are very small, and
we would suggest, if it could be arranged without any
inconvenience to those who get their Magazines in this
way, in such places where the parcels range from 6 to
20 copies, that they would order them direct from the
Treas.urer, seeing that the postage is now reduced.
This suggestion does not apply to the larger parcels, as
the cost of carriage per Magazine is comparatively much
less, owing to the larger numbers carried.
Let me here express my indebtedness to Rev. Neil
Cameron, who, for many years, has been responsible
for the Gaelic appearing in the Magazine. The Committee and our readers generally appreciate the valuable
help given ungrudgingly by Mr Cameron in this department, notwithstanding his heavy work in other spheres
of the Church's activities.
In regard to the matter appearing in the Magazine,
the Editor would appeal to his brethren to send articles
of a biographical or historical nature dealing with men
raised up by God, and describing events in which His
hand was manifestly seen, and also sermons. It is with
extreme reluctance our ministers allow themselves to
appear in print.
In some ways this may be a commendable virtue, but to an Editor in search of matter
for the Magazine it is a failing which, in his eyes, does
not lean to virtue's side.
Let me here make it clear
also that the Magazine Committee passed a resolution a
number of years ago to the effect that controversy would
not be allowed to be carried on in its pages.
And
further, it may be stated, any article that is likely to
cause friction in the Church is submitted by the Editor
to the Magazine Committee for their consideration before it is printed, and it depends on their decision,
either unanimously or by a majority, whether the
article shall appear in the pages of the 'Magazine or not.
This statement is necessary in view of what has been
said in a circular letter in connection with the exclusion
of a certain paper addressed to members of Synod.
The Editor tenders his thanks to subscribers at home
and abroad for their financial support, and also to all
those who helped him by sending literary contributions
or sermons to the Magazine.
It will be seen from
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the subscription lists that the Magazine travels far
afield.
The United States, Canada, New Zealand,
Australia, South Africa, Palestine, England, and
Ireland are all visited by our Magazine month
by month.
And it is gratifyin,;: to know that
articles from its pages have been reprinted in
American and Irish religious papers. The Editor
would ask for the prayers of the Lord's people for those
who are responsible for conducting the Magazine, and
for the articles appearing in its pages, that these may
be made a blessing to many at home and abroad. Conscious of his editorial responsibility, and of his shortcomings, he would seek to look to Him who is a faithful
Guide and Counsellor for the guidance of His Holy
Spirit in his editorial work.
The Rev. M. Morrison moved the adoption of the
,report, and the suggestions made by the Committee as
to the allocation of the surplus, and also that, as suggested by the Editor, steps be taken to increase the
circulation of the Magazine be approved. It was gratifying, he said, to know that there was this year a
balance substantial enough to be used for the remuneration of those who had given their time and labour in
conducting the Magazine.
The Rev. D. N. Macleod,
Harris, seconded the motion, which was unanimously
agreed to.
The Rev. Ewen Macqueen moved, and Rev. Mr'
Gillies seconded, the following motion, which was unanimously agreed to:-"The Synod of the Free Presbyterian Church state its adherence to former resolution
of Magazine Committee, that controversy be not allowed
to be carried on in the Magazine of the Church."
9. REPORT OF EXAMINERS OF PRESBYTERY
RECORDS.
Rev. M. Morrison reported that he and Rev. D. M.
Macdonald had examined the Southern Presbytery
Records, and found them carefully kept.
The only
matter he had to report to the Synod was the want of
a signature to one of the minutes. Rev. Malcolm Gillies
reported that Rev. E. Macqueen and he had examined
the \Vestern Presbytery Records, and found them correct, with the exception of a minute not signed.
Mr
Landles reported that 'he had examined the Northern
Presbytery Records with Rev. N. Cameron, and found
them correct. The report was adopted, and the Clerks
of the Western and Southern Presbyteries were instructed to have the unsigned minutes referred to in the
above reports signed.
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10. THEOLOGICAL TUTOR'S REPORT.

The following report was given in by Rev. D.
Beatbn, theological tutor:"During session 1922-23 there were three studentsMessrs William Grant, John Tallach, and Donald Macdonald-studying at Wick. In the class of New Testament Greek, the Gospel according to John was read for
translation and exegesis. We were able also to cover a
considerable field in dealing with the authorship, dates,
and contents of the New Testament books.
In the
Church History Class, attention this session was confined to Scottish Church History. Lectures were given
on the period from the Revolution Settlement to 1750-,
.and oDr King Hewison's 'Covenanters' was used as a
text book for the period from the Reformation to 1650.
These periods embracing, as they do, the Reformation,
the Second Reformation, the Revolution Settlement, and
the origin of the Secession Church, are a particularly
important period in the great contendings for the cause
of truth in Scotland. Two written examinations were
given during the session, and the results ,vere very
satisfactory.
"The students, I am pleased to say, showed commendable diligence in their studies. Their interest in
the wonderful story as recorded by John of the most
wonderful life ever lived and the most wonderful words
€ver spoken, and the most solemn and eventful death
that took place in time, as they studied them in a more
• intensive way than they had done hitherto, was all that
could be desired. Their keen interest, also, in the unfolding of G<Jd's purposes to'wards His cause in Scotland in trying and sifting times made it a pleasure
t.) their tutor to teach them.
It remains for me to
thank them publicly for the help they rendered me in
'Supplying my pulpit.
'It is now twenty-five years since I began my tutorial
work-a short time in a human life, but a long period
in a teacher's life.
Most of the ministers now in the
Church have passed through my hands, and as I look
back on these years, it seems but as yesterday when as
a young man I was called to the responsible work of
training the prospective ministers of our Church.
My
lot as a tutor has been a happy one. Our students with
different dispositions and different attainments in knowledge, always went about their work with a high sense
of duty, and have shown themselves to be men who
sought to walk worthy of their high calling.
While
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teaching has been a pleasure to me, I cannot hide from
my brethren that there is no part of my work which
makes such a tax on my strength and energy, and it is
with pleasure I look forward to the appointment of a
fellow-tutor, who will relieve me of part of the burden.
"I take this opportunity of thanking the members
·0£ the Synod for the pleasant relations that have always
existed between them and their tutor, and for the kindly
way in which acknowledgment of my work has been
made from time to time. It is with a deepened sense
of responsibility, which has increased with the passing
years, that I look forward to the future, and crave for
. myself and prospective fellow-tutor the prayers of the
Lord's people, and for the young men in God's providence entrusted to us for. their training for the
ministry. "
.
The Rev. D. N. Macleod, in moving the adoption of
the report, said that the Church should feel thankful to
the Most High that He had given them men who were
able to give sound instruction to their students, and he
would like to express his own wish that Mr Beaton
might belong spared to continue his useful wor.k as a
tutor.
He had also to say it gave him, as a minister,
great pleasure to listen to such of their students as he
had heard preach.
The motion was seconded, and
unanimously agreed to.
In reference to the appointment of an additional
tutor, after a brief discussion, in which it was made
clear that Mr Beaton's tutorial work had to be continued this winter at any rate, it was decided, on the
motion of Rev. N. Cameron, to postpone the appointment until next year.
This was seconded by Rev. N.
Macintyre, and agreed to.
11. CANADIAN MISSION COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
The Rev. D. Beaton, Convener, gave in the following
report:1. Vancouver.-It is recommended by the Committee that the Vancouver congregation be recognised
as having a right to give a call to a minister if they
desire to do so. The Committee would suggest, in the
event of this being granted, that the congregation s.hall
give to their minister a salary not less than that glVen
to the ministers at home. For the benefit of members
01 the Synod, it may be stated that the church door
collections during last year amounted to 1077 dollars,
and as stated in the report of the deputy to Canada,
the 'debt on the church building is now paid with the
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exception of £150, and the congregation hope to have
this soon cleared off.
2. Winnipeg.-At a congregational meeting held in
Winnipeg during the Convener's visit, a unanimous
request· was made that Mr Roderick Mackenzie, divinity
. student, be asked to go out to Winnipeg for a year,
with the view of giving him a call, should he meet
with the congregation's approval, and failing him, Mr
John Maclachlan.
In the event of these failing, Rev.
D. N. Macleod, Harris, and Rev. D. M. Macdonald,
Portr,ee, were to be approached successively, to ascer.tain whether they would be willing to allow a call to
be presented to them from the congregation. Mr Mackenzie wrote saying he could not see his way to accede
to the request.
Mr Maclachlan has accepted a call to
North Vist, and Messrs Macleod and Macdonald wrote
saying that they could not see their way to allow the
cong-regation to proceed with a call to them ..
3. Toronto-(1) Request from Gaelic Mission.-A
request had been sent to the Committee from the Toronto
Gaelic Mission, asking for supply in the event of Lt
Gaeli~-speaking
deputy being sent to Canada.
The
Committee replied that in the event of the Gaelic Mission
joining the Free Presbyterian Church, the Committee
would strongly recommend to the Synod that a Gaelicspeaking deputy sent by the Church should give part
of his time when in Canada to this Mission.
This
decision had been sent to the Secretary, but no reply
had been received.
(2) Petition from Free Presbyterians in Toronto.Rev. W. Matheson had written representing that a
number of our people in the city were desirous of having
a deputy sent them for three months, and the Rev. N.
Macintyre's name was mentioned in this connection.
A 12e.tition had been sent to Rev. N. Macintyre himself
frpm these, requesting him to go out, but owing to Mr
acintyre being under call to Edinburgh, he regretted
e could do nothing in the meantime.
4. Allocation of Balance from Monies Received by
the Deputy to Canada.-The Committee have to report that there is a balance' of £10 after the payment
·of the Rev. D. Beaton's expenses, and they recommend
that this sum be set aside as the nucleus of a fund to
the credit of the Canadian Mission Committee, to meet
,outlays in connection with the Canadian Mission.
The Rev. E.' Macqueen moved, and Rev. Gillies
seconded, that the Synod's recommendation in regard
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to Vancouver be granted.
This was unanimously
agreed to.
The Rev. N. Cameron moved, and Mr Donald Mackenzie seconded, a motion to the effect that the question
Df starting Free Presbyterian services in Toronto be
referred to the Canadian Mission Committee. This was
agreed to: It was also unanimously agreed to that the
Committee's recommendation in reference to the £10
balance, after payment of Canadian deputy's expenses,
be carried into effect.
12. APPOINTMENT OF CHURCH COMMITTEES.
The following Church Committees were appointed
.for the year:1. Training of the Ministry and Theological Committee.-Rev. E. Macqueen (Convener), D. M. Macdonald, and D. A. Macfarlane.

/.

. 2. Finance Committee.-Revs. N. Cameron (Convener); E. Macqueen, N. Macintyre, and Mr Charles
Maclean; Mr Alexander Macgillivray, General Treasurer, to be associated with the Committee.
3. Canadian Mission Committee.-Revs. D. Beaton
(Convener), N. Macintyre, D. Macdonald, and \iVilliam
Matheson.
4. Jewish and Foreign Missions Committee.-Revs.
N. Cameron (Convener), James Macleod, and M. Gillies.
5. Church Magazine Committee.-Revs. N. CameIOn, D. A. Macfarlane, and D. Beaton (Convener).
6. Religion and Morals Committee.-Revs. D. M.
Macdonald (Convener), D. N. Macleod, and M. Morrison.
13. APPOINTMENT OF CHURCH COLLECTIONS.
It was moved by the Rev. D. Beaton, and seconded
by Mr D. Mackenzie, 'and unanimously agreed to, that
the Church Collections be taken up as follows:-(1)
Aged and Infirm Ministers', Widows', and Orphans'
Fund in June-notice to be sent by Rev. E. Macqueen;
(2) College Fund in August--notice to be sent by the
Rev. E. Macqueen; (3) Home Mission Fund (Missionaries
and Catechists), first collection by book from house to
house in October-notice to be sent by Rev. N. Cameron;
(4) Organisation Fund in December-notice to be sent
by Rev. D. Beaton; (5) General Church Building Fund in
January 1923-notice to be sent by the Rev. D. Beaton;
(6) Jewish and Foreign Missions Fund in February
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1923 -notice to be sent by Rev. N. Cameron; (7) Home
Mission Fund (Missionaries and Catechists), second collection in April-notice to be sent by Rev. N. Cameron.
14. REMITS FROM PRESBYTERIES.
Remits' from Western Presbyteries-(1) North
Tolsta.-A remit from the Western Presbytery, in connection with a petition from North Tolsta, asking for a
missionary, was read.
It was moved, seconded, and
_unanimously agreed to, that the prayer of the petition
be granted, and that it be referred to the "\Vestern
Presbytery to take steps to provide a missionary for
North Tolsta.
(2) Mannish, Harris.-Another petition
was presented, through the Western Presbytery, asking
for a missionary at Mannish. It was moved, seconded,.
and unanimously agreed to that the whole matter be
referred to the Western Presbytery.
(3) Mr Roderick
Ferguson's Salary.-The Synod came to a decision on
this matter, but it was decided that the Clerk makerepresentation to the Pension Authorities on behalf of
Mr Ferguson before the Synod's tentative decision is
carried into effect.
-Remit from Northern Presbytery.-A remit from
this Presbytery, requesting the Synod to give consideration to the question of supplying ministers and missionaries of our Church in towns and cities with the addresses of young people leaving their homes in the'
country was read.
The Rev. Ewen Macqueen moved,
and Mr Donald Macleod, Edinburgh, seconded, the following motion:-"The Synod would remind ministers,
missionaries, and parents, that it is desirable that the
. names and addresses of young people leaving their
homes for towns should be sent to the minister or missionary of the Free Presbyterian Church in the town to
which they go, and so prevent lapsing or their frequenting Churches from which we have separated."
This
'was unanimously agreed to, and it was decided tpat the
resolution be printed in the Magazine, and read from
Uie pulpit in all our congregations and mission stations.
Remit from Southern Presbytery.-The Rev. N.
Cameron read a letter from Rev. Duncan Mackenzie
setting forth the financial position of the Dunoon congregation in connection with their church building.
After listening to the statement, Rev.. Ewen Macqueen
moved, and Rev. D. Beaton seconded, that power te
given to the Southern Presbytery to raise a loan on the
church property at Dunoon, at as Iowa rilte of interest
tots they could get. This was unanimously agreed to.
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. Mr Cameron made reference to the supply of
Dunoon by a student during two months in the summer.
Rev. E. Macqueen moved, and Rev. M. Gillies seconded,
that a student supply Dunoon for two months in the
summer, and that a grant of £10 be made to meet
expenses.
15. COMPETENT BUSINESS.
1. Appointment of Business Committee.-It was
moved, seconded, and unanimously agreed to that a
Business Committee be appointed as one of the Standing Committees of the Church, consisting of the Moderator and Clerk of Synod, and the Clerks of the three
Presbyteries ex officio, whose duty it would be to prepare the business for the Synod.
This was unanimously agreed to.
. 2. Resolution on Betting.-A Committee, consisting
of the Moderator, Revs. N. Cameron and E. Macqueen,
were appointed, with full powers, to draw up a resolution on betting.
This resolution appears in another
part of the Magazine.
S: Addition to Treasurer's Salary.-The Rev. D.
Beaton moved, and the Rev. E. Macqueen seconded,
that £14 be added to the General Treasurer's salarv.
This was unanimously agreed to.
4. Addition to Mrs Sine lair's Grant from the
Widows' Fund.-On the suggestion of the Rev. D. Macfarlane, Rev. N. Cameron moved, and Rev. E. Macqueen
seconded, that £10 be given extra for this year to Mrs
Sinclair.
This was unanimously agreed to.
5. Rule as to Payment of Supply in Congregations.
-The Rev. N. Camel'on moved the following motion,
which was seconded and unanimously agreed to:-"Thc
. Synod would call the attention of our congregations to
a former resoluhon passed by this Court, viz., that congregations eligible to call a minister, during a vacancy,
should use their Sustentation Fund to pay for their
supply, and if there be any surplus to send same to the
General Treasurer; but in places supplied by missionaries, etc., the Sustentation Fund should be sent dired
to the Ge,neral Treasurer."
6. Report of Committee Appointed to Draw up Loyal
Address.-The Rev. N. Cameron read the draft of the
Address drawn up by the Committee,' which \vas as
follows:U

To His Most Excellent Majesty George V., King of Great
Britain, may it please your Majesty-We, the Synod of the Free
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Presbyterian Church of ScotlaI!-d, met at InverI?ess, desire to'
renew our annual expression of loyalty and good-WIll toward your
Ma~esty's Person and Throne of constant and prayerful anxiety
for the welfare and prosperity of your Majesty's reign.
(1) We would express 'our deepest alarm and grief of heart
on account of the fact that, notwithstanding many protests from
your loyal Protestant subjects, your Majesties have paid a visit
to the Pope, while in Italy, the first time a British King did so
since the Reformation, and thereby violating your contract with
the Protestants of your realm as set forth in the Bill of Rights,
and callsing grief and alienation of mind to arise between your
Majesty and the most loyal portion of your subjects.
.
(2) Your Majesty may have taken this step on the advice
of your Privy Council, but that cannot relieve your Majesty of
blame; for had you refused, the vast majority of your Protestant subjects would have approved of your Majesty's action
in having done so, and you would have proved to them that.
you were a true Protestant.
(3) During the late War, Roman Catholics, in general,
throughout your Majesty's Dominious proved unfaithful to the'
ICmpire, and made all to see that their desire was the overthrow
of your Majesty's Throrie and Government.
Pandering to
Roman Catholics by the Dynasty of the House of Stewart
caused their overthrow by the Protestants of the British Nation.
(4) This Synod would most respectfully but seriously beseech your Majesty in the n~me of the Lord to refrain from
taking any further steps to assist the efforts by Papists to get.
the upper hand in Great Britain, and as the first step in acceding to your Majesty's loyal Protestant subjects' prayer, have theEnvoy to the Vatican withdrawn.
(5) We, the members of the Synod of the Free Presbyterian
Church of Scotland, pray earnestly and constantly that the LonT
would bless your Majesty, and all the Royal Family, by pouring.
upon you all the spirit of grace and supplications, thereby
'making your Majesty a blessing to all your Majesty's subjects.

'l'he adoption of the Address was moved by Rev. D.
Macfarlane, and seconded by Rev. M. Gillies, and unanimously adopted.
The Synod decided to meet again, God willing, on
Tuesday, after the third Sabbath of May 1924, in thJ~'
Hall of St Jude's Free Presbyterian Church, Glasgow,
at 6.30 p.m.
.
The meeting was closed with praise and prayer.
REPORT OF DEPUTY TO U~ITED STATES
AND CANADA.
The Rev. D. Beaton gave in the following report of his visit.
to the States and Canada:Accompanied by Mr Alexander Sinclair, I set sail from Liverpool on the "Carmania," on Thursday, 1st June and after a
fairly pleasant voyage, we reached New York 0l1' Saturday forenoon, 10th June.
Owing to being overtaken by dense fog, we
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were delayed for two days, and instead of getting in on Thurs.{lay, as anticipated, it was Saturday' before we landed.
'rhis
;rendered it impossible for me to reach Detroit before the Sab.bath, so we proceeded to a friend's (Mrs Sinclair), who is connected by marriage with a well-known Wick family of that name.
'We were hospitably entertained there over the week-end.
On.
:Sabbath afternoon we witnessed one of. those sudden storms
which at times strikes American cities.
The sky became over'cast, there were 'a few flashes of lightning, followed by peals of
thunder, when all of a sudden a whirlwind struck the city.
As
. we looked out of the window on the Central Park, we had some
idea of the tremendous force of the wind in the way it snapped
in pieces the branches of the trees, and tore some of them lip
by the roots.
The storm was over in about five minutes, followed by an almost perfect calm, but there was a death-roll of 60
persons and 100 injured reported next day.
On Wednesday we
,bade farewell to our kind friends, and sailed up the Hudson
River to Albany.
It was an ideal day, and as we passed up
this noble river, which flows through some of the finest scenery
in America, and flanked by places of historic interest in connection with the American struggle for Independence, we had
.an experience that will not be readily forgotten.
We landed
.~t Albany and took train to Shenactady, where we spent the
night.
On our train journey we passed through the tunnel
'whet'e a train was caught in the rushing waters of a tremendous
waterspout, and the passengers of which had a narrow escape.
'The country through which we passed bore evident signs of the
,deluge that must have poured from the clouds.
These thingsthe storm at New York and the waterspout-were solemn
reminders to us that there are dangers on the land as well as
011 sea, though we are readier to fix our minds on the latter,
.and that we needed the Lord's protecting care over liS as rimch
on land as on sea.
Ou Thursday we proceeded on our way to
Detroit, passing through Buffalo, and !thence into Canada,
-entering the States again at Detroit.
We were there met by
M1' R. S. Mackenzie, who gave us a cheery welcome.
To one
-entering an American city for the first time, with its feverish
activity and its· very atmosphere pulsating with the restless
·energy characteristic of the American people, the contrast is very
striking, compared with the calmer methods and ways of the
"Old Country cities.
On Sabbath I preached in Detroit.
We
had not many of a congregation; in fact, our congregations in
this city were the smallest I addressed in the New World.
"l'here was a slight increase during three months of my stay; but
few though our people are in Detroit, they have a great deal
·of enthusia-sm, and it should be mentioned to their credit, they
'handsomely met the deputy's expenses to and from Detroit, and
for the supply of his pulpit, and also by other acts of gener-osity and kindness they took away the feeling one is so ready
to feel when far away from home of being a stranger in a strange
land.
The greatest attention was paid to the Word preached,
~nd lUay the Lord bless it to some who heard it, and with whom
we shall never meet until the books are opened and the secrets
·of men's hearts are revealed.
During my stay, I put up for
the. most of the time at Miss. Mackenzie's (Milwaukee Avenue),
.a SIster of Mr R. S. MackenZIe.
I also enjoyed the hospitality
-of. Mr R. S. and Mrs MaCkenzie, Grand Boulevard, and that of
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"'\11' 'Cnd Mrs Weyher; Grosse lIe, father and mother of Mrs E.
S. ~Iackenzie, who in the most-generous and kindly way placed
the comforts of their fine home on the St Clair River at my
disposal.
'Vhile mentioning these, I am not forgetful of the
manv kindnesses received from others.
Two of those whom I
woul~l have been glad to see, and to receive the warm welcome
which they always gave-Miss Rebecca Finlayson (known to
many of our people in Scotland) and l\frs Macrae (formerly of
Kincardine, and a native of Achnacarnin, Store)-had passed
away to their everlasting rest.
I missed their cheery welcome,
but both had gone, I believe, to be with Christ, which is far
better.
I will not take upon myself here to deliver an opllllOn upon
Detroit religiously or otherwise, but simply to say that the Lord's
Day is practically a day' of pleasure, theatres and picture palaces
or cinemas being open, and the great American game" baseball,
openly played.
The traffic officers, one Sabbath while I was
there, took the census of motor cars passing into Belle Isle, one
of the pleasure parks of Detroit, and counted 10,000 cars, which
if put on end would stretch for 60 miles.
As the centre of the
American motor industry, its streets are a terror to pedestrians.
Three or four deaths every week, and about 300 injuries every
'month. are the casualties given in the police returns.
. "Then in Detroit, our people in Vancouver sent me an invitation to visit them, and at the end of August I set out on
the long journey to Vancouver-travelling night and day; the
journey occupied 3 days and 4 nights.
I broke my journey at
Chicago, and renewed the acquaintance of former years with Mr
and l\1rs Allan Mackenzie, formerly of New York, and who
sbo"ed kindly hospitality to a number of the delegates in passing through New York.
l\fr Mackenzie kindly took me round
in his car, and I had an opportunity of seeing something of the
throbbing life of the Second City of America.
On our way to
Chicago we passed -over the track where the week before the
Illinois railway shopmen, who were out on strike, tore up the
rr,ilway track and wrecked an express train.
Fortunately, no
incident happened to us, though owing to the belligerent attitude
of the strikers, no one knew what might happen at any moment.
As we passed through the States of Michigan, Illinois, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, we had splendid opportunity of seeing the varied
features of American agricultural life and industrial activities.
One of the finest sights we witnessed was the wheatfields of Nonh
Dakota.
The fields, stretching for miles and miles, were white
to tbe harvest with the very finest "heat, soon to be garnered in.
From North Dakota we entered Saskatchewan, and passed on
through the great prairie belt of that province and its neighbonr,
Alberta, past Moose Jaw, Medicine Hat, Calgary, until
we came to the stupendous Rocky Mountain Range.
No words can describe the titanic grandeur of these
giant masses, towering up to the heavens.
A little
English boy, who was all liveliness aboard the train, was
awed as he looked out on the Hlil!hty mountains, and eagerly
asked his mother, "How was God able to carry these mount"ins
here?"
It was a question such as a child would put, but it
is to be feared that the mnltitucles that view these stupendous
'works of His hands little think of the Being who placed them
there.
The train takes twenty-four hours to pass over this
range, reaching at the highest point an altitude of 5000 feet.
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On reaching Vancouver, I was met at the station by Mr Donald
Matheson,' our missionary there. During my stay in that city, I
put up at Mrs Morrison's, whose house was near the church. Mrs
Morrison (from Applecross) and family sho"'ed the greatest kindness, and made my stay in this great Pacific Oity of the most
plf'asnnt nature.
Vancouver, though a large city of over
200,000 inhabitants, appeared like a quiet country town after
the feverish activity of Detroit.
Our people having secured an
excellent corner lot, built a nice frame church on the same,
and have paid off the debt, with the exception of 800 dollars
(£160).
Our people there, as you are a"'are, had their trials,
hut they came splendidly through them.
The building was filled
to overflowing at the night services during tIle deputy's visit.
Our Church has been criticised by outsiders for entering VanCnl"'er. and a few short-sighted Free Presbyterians thought "lye
had made a mistake. but after visiting Vancouver, I feel the
Synoc1 did a right thing in acceding to the petition signed by
over a hundred people, asking our Ohurch to send a deputy. It
wn~ "'ith the deepest regret. after coming sueh a long distance,
that T could only give four Sabbaths there.
Our Missionary, Mr
:Matheson. is appreciatec1 by the people there, and I am glad to
say that he has consented to remain at his post for some time
vet.
The Oommittee feel deeply indebted to 1\<Ir Matheson for
this, and I am sure the Synod will join with them in this
expression of their indebtedness.
While at Vancouver I had
the -pleasure of meeting y!r and Mrs James Campbell, Inverness,
looking well and cheerful after their long journey from Toronto.
As it was arranged to have a service at Oalgary, I came on
to this important prairie city, and was hospitably entertained
,during my stay there by 111' and 1\1rs CO"ll"an, both of whom did
everything that was possible to make my stay pleasant.
In
Oalgary I met with some of myoId hearers from 'Vick, and also
some of our people from Helmsdale, Inverness, and other places.
I had the pleasure of meeting again Mr and Mrs Angus Mackay
(formerly of Rogart), after a lapse of lllany years.
Mr Boyd,
son of the late Oaptain Boyd, Inverness,made arrangements for
the Sabbath meeting, and there was a very good turn-out for
a beginning.
1 believe, if a Gaelic-spea1.-ing deputy would viSIt
this city, he would get large congregations, as there are many
Gaelic-speaking people thllre.
On Monday afternoon I parted
with my kind host and hostess, and other generous friends, and
set off for Regina, which was reached next day.
Here I stayed
for a day or two, and had a short service, at which the twin
children of Mr and Mrs Ewen Fraser were baptized (Mr Fraser
i3 a son of the late 1\11' Duncan Fraser, OalT-Bridge, and his
wife a daughter of 1\lr and Mrs J ames Oampbell, Inverness).
Here I met with one or two Free Presbyterians, and to them
and Mr and Mrs Fraser €I, pecially would I desire to express gratitude for their kind hospitality.
After a day's run I reached
Winnipeg, and enjoyed the well-known hospitality of Mr and Mrs
William Sinclair.
'rhe people ttuned out very well to the services; in fact,
perhaps, with the exception of Toronto, they were the best
attended services which I had in Oanada.
OtU people have not
been able to get on with building a church there, though very
anxious to do so, owing to certain circumstances that would take
me too long to dwell on here, but which have been made known
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to members of Synod in the report from the Canadian Mission
Committee.
We trust, howevei', that the way may soon beopened up to them to get into a building of their own, and thus
encourage those who have the well-being of the cause at heart
in this great city-the gateway to the great prairie lands of
W'estern Canada.
Mr Macleod. who conducts the services in
Winnipeg, has a very heavy ta~k. owing to the fact that he·
attends classes at the University of Manitoba, and conducts the·
services on the Sabbath, and our people should not forget this.
It is a strain known only to those who have passed through it.
From Winnipeg I turned southwards, and after a train
journey' of two days and three nights, reached Detroit,. 'of which
.I took my final farewell.
As I was anxious to visit our friends
ill Ontario, the Rev. William Matheson made out an itinerary for'
me, which was faithfully carried out.
Former deputies, knowing Ontario and the distances between the different places, will<
realise that it was a somewhat difficult task to cover so mueh
ground, but through the kindness of Mr Matheson and others,
who took me from place to place in their cars, where trains were
not convenient, all the places, with the exception of Wardsville,.
were .visited.
On reaching East Williams, we called on our
former host and hostess, Mr and Mrs Mackenzie, and, were
pleased to see them all again, with Mrs David Mackenzie (.Mr
l\1acl(enzie's mother) ,. a fine type of Christian, gentle but steadfast as a rock, who has since then passed to her everlasting
rest.
Accompanied by Mr Matheson, we then motored to .!Hr
Duncan Macleish's.
The Misses Macleish and their brother
were as kind as ever, and we enjoyed being once again in
their hospitable home, with its pleasant memories of past years;
but ,we missed the kindly welcome of their warm-hearted father,
Archibald Macleish:
On Friday we motored to Lochaber, andl
after making a number of calls on old friends, I preached at
mid-day there, and thence drove to Lobo, and spent the night
at Mr Hugh Scott's.
I was pleased to meet again with the
old friends at Lobo.
On Saturday, l\fr Henderson drove me·
in his car to Winona, where I boarded the train for Toronto.
During my stay there I was entertained in the usual hospitable'
manner by Mr and Mrs Roderick Campbell.
On Sabbath, services were held in the Reformed Presbyterian Church.
We. had
splendid congregations, and here I met with quite a number
of old friends, Scottish and Canadian, some of the former not
long out.
We have quite a number of people in Toronto, and
from the Canadian Mission Committee's Report it will be seen
that a desire has been expressed of having a regular Free.
Presbyterian meeting held in that city.
On Monday I returned:
to Newton, and held a meeting there.
l\fr Matheson and I
spent the night there, and were pleased to meet again Mr
Phinehas Macdonald, Miss Macdonald, and Mr Phinehas
Macdonald, junior, and other friends.
We were interested in.
seeing at the Mission a number of German Mennonites, who by
their sober dress and quiet demeanour attracted our attention.
They are, I believe, regular attenders of our meetings there.
On Tuesday we reached Chesley, and met a number of old friends.
:But in none of the places we visited did we miss so many familiar
faces, many of them removed by death, and others gone away from'
the place.
Since our return home we have learned, with deep
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regret, of the removal of Mr William Kyle, one of our elders.
He had lost his sight many years ago, but was a-s cheerful and
happy a man as one could meet.
Needless to say, Mr Matheson
and' bis warm-hearted Wlfg (a daughter of M~ Lachlan Hoss,
elder, Bayton, Winnipeg, and formerly of ~colu'le) made us feel
as if at home.
On Wednesday, accompamed by Mrs Mat~eson,
and their infant daughter. Mr Matheson drove us to Kmcardine, a distance of about 5lJ miles, where we visited a ~umber
of old' friends.
From there we drove to Lochalsh, a dIstance
of about 12 miles or so. and made one or two visits.
We spent
a tew hours in Mr Murelo Matheson's home, which will he well
remembered by our deputies for the kindly reception they got
there.
Thotwh father anel mother are gone, Mr Matheson amI
his sister. Mi; Bella .M.atheson. keep the house open to friends
of the cause.
After conducting a service in the church. Mr
Alex. Finlayson motored us ·to Luclmow, so that we might he
nearer the station to catch the earlY train at six in the morning
for Toronto.
I reached Toronto ~bout noon on Thursday, and
left there on Friday night for Montreal, travelling all night.
One has not to take lllany steps in Montreal to discover that it
is a Roman Catholic city. The ,display of images in the windows,
of the type beloved by the Pope's followers, is sufficient proof
of this.
We were struck on boarding the "'funisian" (now the
"Marburn") by the cheery welcome given to us by the Chief
Steward.
It IS not usual to find gold-braided officials effusive
in their welcome to strangers, but Mr Duncan Mackintosh, from
whom we learned afterwards that he was an Argyllshire man, is
the type of man that would do good even to a sea-sick voyager, if
cheerfulness and amlabIlitv would do it. 'He 'took me into his
cabin, and 1 was pleased to see there a well-marked Gaelic Bible
that bore abundant evidence of being Mr Mackintosh's compa-ss
on stormier, deeper, and broader seas than the Atlantic.
After
ten days at sea, which were rather stormy after the first three
days, we reached Glasgow on Monday, the 13th day of November.
I conducted service on board ship, the second Sabbath at sea.
Such is an account of my journeyings as deputy to our people
in Canada.
'I'aking it all III all, though it had its shadows, it
was an event in my life on which I can look back with pleasure
and profound gratItude to God, who took me safely -over thousands of miles by land and sea, through many dangers that I
saw WIth my very eyes, and others of which 1 had no knowledge.

PROTEST ACAINST

COVERNMENT LECALISINC

BETTINC.-The

OO'Inmi:ttee a.PPOi:n<t.ed by the 8YIlOd drew up the foJ.IOlWinqr p.rotest:.. The Srilod of the Free Presby,ter,ian OhIUJrelh of ,Sicotlllilld eruOOr tJheir
earnest IProtest a.ga,in.st the movement to levy tax 0'Il 'bettinJlt. bOO3lu,*,
~t is rta!n;t;am{)Unt to legaJising it. and thereblV lower~ to a. dJangerous
degree the moral Ilta.nda.rd h1the11to maintliJned bi this n.a:tion. ILIld
Wlhdeh. 1f ooce ,adopted, ean'llOt withO\lJt g'lI'ea·t trouble be erBAldcated
again. The very fact that a Oommi.'ttee has been '3iPllOinted to consider
EJtLOh. a. prop08'3l1 proves "de facto" that ilie high moral tone hitherto
held bLV the Legillta.ture of 'tlhe natioo are to the da.nger of betting lIdl1.
g,amblmg is becoming lower: for sucl1 lL PTOPDBal would not be <Jonaider'€<! by the llr.itis.b. (fovernmelllt in the p,ast.
wstead of nw"kinlr
la.x laws ill' tav{)Ur of betting, t1he Sy;nod 'Pra,y 'the Gover:nm.ent to 1Ja.d9
t'he ,,,,trOlDlgeat. probtbitory la.wll. 80 as to put an end to bettine ill thilll
n.atr..v.1..l..-·
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<tburcb 1Aote5.
Communions. - July - First Sabbath - Lairg, Beauly,
and "Raasay; second, Tain, Staffin, and Tomatin; third
Daviot, Halkirk, Flashadder, and Rogart; fom·th, Bracadale and Plockton; fifth, North Uist.
August - First
Sabbath, Dingwall; second, Pm-tree; third, Bonar-Bridge,
Breasclete; 4th, Stornoway and Finsbay (Harris).
SeptemberFirst Sabbath, Stratherrick, Ullapool, and Vatten; second,
Broadford and Strathy; thIrd, Applecross, Stoer, and Tarbert
(Han-is); fourth, Laide.
October-First Sabbath, North
Tolsta; second, Ness (Lewis) and Gairloch; third, Scourie;
fourth, Lochinver and 'Wick.
Postponement of Rev. John Maclachlan's Ordination. - We
regret that through the illness of Mr Maclachlan, he was not
able to travel to North Uist for his ordina,tion, and the Presbytery postponed it to a future date.
Induction at Edinburgh.-The Southern Presbytery met at
Gilmore Place F.P. Chm'ch, Edinburgh, on the 31st May, 10
induct the Rev. Neil Macintyre, late of Stornoway, to the pastorate of that congregation. The Moderator of Presbytery, Rev.
D." A. Macfarlane, Oban, preached an approp"riate sermon from
1sai'ah lxvi. 23.
The Clerk of Presbytery, Rev. N. Camer'on,
Glasgow, gave an account of the steps taken in connection "'ith
the call.
He then put the usual questions to Mr Macintyre,
which he answered in the affirmative.
The Formula was read
and signed.
The Clerk then engaged in prayer, and inducted
1\-11' Macintyre in the usual form, and thereafter addressed him
as the newly inducted minister.
The Moderator suitably addressed the congregation, and tho
service was concluded by singing Psalm c:s:xii. 6-9.
The congregation, in dismissing, had the opportunity of shaking hands with
their pastor.
The call to Mr Macintyre 'vas entirely harmonious, and was
signed by 145 members and adherents.
The congregation are
worthy of praise, for, notwithstanding they have been eighteen
years without a pastor, they adhered steadfastly to the Free
Presbyterian Church and her distinctive principles.
They
bought a church in July 1921, which is in every respect an excellent place of worship.
May the Lord pour His Holy Spirit
in rich abundance upon the pastor and congregation, and revive
His cause in Edinburgh, where the dust lies of so many who
"laid down their lives for His \Vord, and the creed and principles
of the Reformation.
Urgent Appeal on Behalf of our Gaelic Mission at Clydebank.
-Our people at Clydebank lost their Ha]j a year ago, and they
have since worshipped in a rented Hall, which ,they find to be
detrimental to the best interests of the Mission.
They have
been collecting among themselves, and some friends have already
responded liberally to their former appeal, but the sum of £350
is still m'gently needed to meet the cost of a new Hall, which
we expect will be finished in August.
'Ve appeal to friends to
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come to our help in providing this sum.
Contributions will be
gratefully received (and acknowredged in the Magazine) by Rev.
N. Cameron, 216 "Vest Regent Street, Glasgow, and Mr Jas.
Nicholson, 58 Second Avenue, Clydebank.
The Southern
Presbytery heartily concur in this appeal.-D. A. Macfarlane,
Moderator; Neil Cameron, Clerk.
31st May 1923.
Mr' Benjamin Dawson, Elder, Kames.~It is with deep sorrow we announce the removal by death of Mr Dawson towards
the latter end of April. He was a bosom friend of the late
Archibald Crawford, Tighnabruaich, who considered him one of
the most exercised Christians he had met with.
This was true
of Mr Dawson.
The conflict of which the Apostle Paul wrote
in Romans (7th chapter) was very conspicuous in him.
The
complaint of our friend was always-"What I would that do I
not; but what I hate that I do." But he has gone to his everlasting rest, where he shall have never to complain of sin, Satan,
or the godless world.
An obituary will be published later on.
"Ve would express our deepest sympathy with the widow and ail
the family.-N. C.
Correction.-"Illllllorality," third line from foot of page 59,
should read, "Morality," in the June issue, and "the," line 6
from foot of same page Sh9Uld read "to."

MACAZINE
SUBSCRIPTIONS-CONTINUED
FROM
JUNE.13. TilDgey, Potter's Bar, Middlesex, 59; J. BootJi, 6· Rallfiell.d ll.oud.
Br.a.dford, YOTke., 8s; Mrs L. MwkElIliZ'ie, Oaledonian lEOOaA!, Ullapoo].,
Ss; W. Macleod, fu9heg,ra, :IDitn~ocbJbe1'vie, Sutlherland, Ss; M1's D.
Math.esml., North StJrome, JJoo:!loarrom, 13s 7d; W. Ohish.dlm, Jea,ntown
Lochoarron, Ss; Miss M. MJa-edO'Ilald, Knookline, North Uist, Ss; A.
mewart, !Strathan, Looharka,ig, Sllean-B<rid,ge, 7s 6d; Mrs M.aodoruald,
Glen:tOiN"idon, To1'ridolIl, Ross, 58; D. Gordoll-, Kis1:Lo<rn, 4s 6d; P.O. Order
witlhout letter (pOl9t-m1ark, KirkihJill, Inverness), 4s 6d!; O. MllWk'en.z'ie,
Tor'breok, Roga.-t, ,s'll,therla.nd, Ss; D. J. ~cleod, South Arnli,sh, Rla'asay,
Kyle, Ss; Mrs A. Macleod, Arnish, Ra.asay, KYle, Ss; J. MatheBO'Il,
LocIhside, Clashnessie. Lairg, Ss; J. Nicol, Holmbank, Shawlamds, Glae·gow, 5s; ·D. Oamer'on, Purue View, Carr-BTidge, Ss; T. Wlh:ite, Ga.rth1Ill(Y8t, Boreland Ro'ad, Pr""tJWiiok, Ay=h!ill'e, 4s 6d; ,Miss M. Henderson.
130 Berkley S>t!r.eet, Glolll5g0W, 58; Oa,pt. Nisbet. 108 West GIl'aihaJ:mI &1'001,
Glasgow, 4s 6d; Mi·S8 M. OameI'O!D.; B<uinJgalow. Coir\p:a.oh, Lnver'll.e&s-sMre,
£1; Miss J. Urq'$art, =re of Mrs Rmas'ell, Redlamds, Beal'Sden, GllliSgmv, 5s; M. B. Macneil, IWy,al Hotel:B<u'ildin.g.s, Oban (half-year) £Z
1ZB 6d; W. !l:oss, Morve.n, B:aJ!later, AlberdOOIlls-lrire, 4a 6d.; A. Fras'lI".
nunrner, '8ih:ie'.ldJaig, Str.ll/thcarron, looBs. 15s; Mr,s W. Blaok, 'M'ellD.eis8.
HQII'ge, 'DaJm'il1Je,Lrui1'g, 4s 6d ;R. Kerr, Reeharn, LooMnvelr Lail'g, 4s 6d;
:MJrs O. Maogreg,or. Aoh!iltibuie, Garve, .RoBs, Ss; Mis8 A. Urquhoart,
Ba.lblair, fuvelI"gordoDJ (qr., 88 9d,; Ma.g., 58), 13s 9d; Mrs Mackintosh.
Sitr<llI1e Farm, Banavie, Invell'lle8ll·Shil'e, 4s 6d; J. MllIOkiiinnom, Shore
Street, Ulla,pod!, Ss; D. Mackenzie, Oo=ary FaTm, Glem.elg, by Kyle,
4s 6Id!; A. Maoru;col, OoNO'llr, !nverIl>llBs-8!cire, 4s 6d; J. Miacgregor,
Shiel 'Bridge, AClhoa.ra;cle, ArgYll, 10s; J. Beaton, 16 OI:areooe IStreet,
PlaJi slew , 48 6d; Mii·ss M. [M1a.c~or, RoaJt of Gar'te<n. (Drw:nmrnIie), 48
6d; Mrs .MackintoSh, BroOlIDfie!ld, Heat of Garten, 48 6d; t:lt Jude's
OoUector,s for Alpril (268 copies), £4 7a 8W; A. Mackintosh. 8trone Farm.
BanaV'ie.
I;n ver.ness.8hire. 5s;
MTs Macpherson. Arrina. ·SMelda.iir.
8tr1aJt'hcarron,R088, Ss; D. MJacka'y, Owirnhaillk, Ga:irlQCih, Ross, 56;
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Mr,s Mwcirae, Glen, Tornre3k, Loohinyer, Lail"g, 15s; A. Maokau, Sta£1n,
Skye (qr.), £2 ~s; A. Gillies, FladdJa, ffi,aasa,y. Ky!te, Ss; M. M,aOOi<Jm>aJd,
'DLgllmabruiaoh" Torl"idml, R<006, 5-8; Miss B. Macl00d, 1 :Mill PI., lRJaM,ay,
Kyle" Ss; MJiBe .Nioolson, 4 Ui>Iler Breakislh, Broadford, Skye, Ss; Miss
M. R-obertson, 9 Upper Breakis1L,-Skye,'&8 6d; Miss M. Mo:ru-ison, J ,·analuie, I8torn()/\"I'a.y, Ss; N. M<>ntgome-r:v-, Va.tten, l)u;n,veg¥1, Skye '6
OIlXlntl!s), £1 88; Mrs Oampblill, RowlllllJtJreehill, "KJilmaloolm, 4s 6d; A.
Ouddington, Mou.IlJtJ ;Pleasant, Slho11ham-001-'8ea,. Sussex (5 copies
mOl1'thlyi}, £1 2s 6d; M. MJa.omay, 45 Molyneux Street, :MJanchester, 56;
O. GliUieB, 32 Argyll 18.troot, Lo~ftlgilplhead, Argyll,f>s; A. B'Illl"IlJett, Seal'
fi,e'ld ]<1a.rm, Ki'shorn, Ross, 4.s 6d; lLi·s>s M. Oameron, Achiutraigh,
KiJsihorirL, 4s 6d; J. HYID<lrS, O'Lgr,i'nbeg, SCOItsCial<fur, Oaithne9s, Ss; D.
Maok-ay S~lIamrock CottaJge, [.,oc;hc.arron, Roose, 49 6d; ·Miss 1Lac,gre-gor,
AClJIwaoo.l"lllin, Loohinver, [,airg-, 105; ID;;s B. M'aicdOOlllldJ, 9 Eorrod'aJe,
Stornow.ay, Ss; Miss J. Morrison. Ballan·tru..hal.· BarvaB. Stornoway.
&!; A. Fr.a.ser, East S\hJore., Foyel"S, Invel"n<lss (2 oopies), 10s; :M:iss A.
Miacleod·, HOi1en',s Hall, near HJa.rro,~te, Yorkshire, 4t> 6d.; Miiss 8a.nsum,
18 Dr:a.ycott 'Place, LondlQn, S.W.3, Ss; P. Oamer{)'l1, Co.rua,gl~, Ard gO'Ur ,
5s; Mrs K. :M::. Hogg, 46 Manor R<Jad, London, N.16, Ss; E. Mae.Jeod,
West Sihiinness, Laril"g, Ss; M; Fraesr, 'I1he Mound, Sutherland, % 6d;
MT'8 M.atheroOlllJ, DrumouiJ, KY'le, Ss; Mr,s '0. Gunll1,' Bi,rdhwood, GaMIocIh, RJolss, 5s; D. Mac-d·ougall, Bad:a.n.a.hay FO'l'e8t, by Lairg, 9s 6d;
M. CMDoIl'heI'1 !Ro,ger, R08s~and, HelelU$hurg~h, 98 6d; ],[rs O. Urqu'hart,
19 BelllDlot Snr-eet, Toronoo, OalDJada, Ss 2d; A. Gampbel!!, liderton,
Orutar·io. Oanada. 4s 6d; Miss F. Bmit,h. llde.rton. Ontario. Oa-nad...
46 6d;
]'1rs
H.
Henderoon.
It.R..
No.
2.
liderton. Oa.nada.
4s 6d; Mrs E. Fraser. 2156 Ar,gyll Street. Regina. SMko.tohewan,.
Oa[]la·da, &s 3d; M!iss F. M.aca"kill, KiMwar,dJi;ne, Onta,rio, Oa,n.ad·a, Ss M;
Ml's a. M'1HIlI'O, 54 MetooIlfu Street, Simcoe, OnJta,rio, can·ada., 4s 00'; 1fr"
H. Eva.ne, S'imcoe, OntJario, C:anad:a, 4s 6d; Mi8B J. M. Ross Wlilkie,
Sask., OanadJa, 5&; J. Maoarth'Ulr, A~hmore, S!tol"Il.Ow;a.y, 4s 6d; Miss A.
MJa.okrenZ'ie, Re,aJI]jaorurn, Q1a,sooessie, L-ochLruver, Ladl'g, 2s 6di; D. Ma-theson, DUiiJcinJis-h, ,bIY Kyle of Loclhals'h, 7s 6d; D. Mackenzie, BalnakieI
Farm, DUI'oness, by [,adr,g, Ss; A. 'Macleod, Aic:h'ml;ha;;,rd, UI1aIlool, ROBe,
4e 6d; Mioss K. MacdlQUMd, Mida·ig, Stornoway, 10s; A. Macpherson,
Upper
Strontin.
Ss;
W. Oun26
Hi~h
Street.
Dorkin41.
~ 6d; Mliss B. A.. ?t1ackenzi-e. BoarBbill 6treet. 8t And re W 8. Fife. 5q;
A. Oattaillla.Cth, Kinrara House, Kingu6sie, Ss; Miss M. MaodJonald, Oraig
Hi'l1'11:JI.'e, Fort-WinIiam, Zs 6d; C. Macneil, For,eland View, Birnmire,
IslJ.ay ,Ss; R. R.o5.8, Olisih MUll, IUruross, 4s 6d; D. Maophersou, Migd>ale,
BOllJa.r·BridJge, 48 6d; A.. MJUITaY, Morness, Rogll1rt, 4s 6d; F. Nico!son,
TOJl1JllIllJhurioh Bridge, I'I1JVerne8s, 48 6d; F. Fraser, Timaru l.::(YUBe,
lStra.tftlopeffer, 9<; 6d; Mr8 Thorn, .l!;astel" KnOlWe, Snobo, Peebles"hire, os;
A. MJackenzie, Ne,v])ark, La~d, AUltbea, Rm,s, Ss; D. A. Macleod, .a.r.
bert. SclQurie. Lair~. Ss: A. Urquha.rt. 7 Ezertan. Place. Brom-own L<lOO
LondO'l1', SOW. 3, Ss; D. ROBS, Malaglate, North Uist, ,Loohmaddy, tls;
J. Weir, Glenel'len, Tarbert, Loe.hfyne, 48 6d; MioSs Blunt, 22 Park Ay.,
B:ri,gohtom. Sussex, Ss; D. Nicolson, Duisdale H<>use, 'by Kyle of Lochalsh, 9s; L. Miaclea'l1, 5 UIlper BreaJiJiffi, by Kyle, 29 3d; Misa' Macleod,
T·he :E1al:Ls, OlashJnessie, LO!chJi;nv:er, 56,; MJiSB G. M:acdo'llald, Keriysda.le,
Ga.irloclh (2 copies), 10s: MissUack'inltosih. Flowerdlll.le Lod1!e Gairloch.
<is; W. Mla.ckay, IS,yore, Kinwace, Siuther'land, 4s 6d.; D. MaCJiil1ltyre, ~, •.
tre,e" Sk;ye (quarter), £1 11.s 6d; D. Darroctb., The Scl1oolhouse, Balloona'l1tv Kinot,yre. 5d: A. BlaCK. Braehour. Calder. Oait'huess, 4s 6d: Rev.
p. (J!hislholm, F.CI. Manse, C'oIll, 6d..

(To be Conti-nued next Issue.)

•

NOTE.-Owin,g to ",pace taken UIl> 'by Synod report, acluuowledgomwlt
C)f donations ,and ot~er subscript-ion\! la- unaV"oidoa.bly iheld over to' next
~ssue.

